Allosensitization induced suppression of various murine tumors: role of non-H-2 antigens in antitumor immunity.
Presence of alloantigens on various murine tumors was tested by tumor rejection in allosensitized Swiss mice. The results indicated the presence of alloantigen on immunogenic tumors like chemically induced fibrosarcoma (FS), ascitic sarcoma 180 (S 180) and immunogenic variant of lymphosarcoma (LS-A) in Swiss mice, while these antigens could not be detected by this procedure on spontaneous lymphosarcoma (LS). Allosensitization with skin graft was found to offer quantitatively higher antitumor resistance than the allosensitization achieved by allogeneic lymphocytes. Antitumor effect was not seen when tumor cells were inoculated earlier than day 3 of grafting. Further, host immunosuppression with whole body irradiation up to day of 3 of skin grafting abrogated the antitumor effect. H-2 compatible and non-H-2 incompatible skin graft sensitization of host could offer resistance against both S 180 and LS-A. Further, tumor immune mice rejected H-2 compatible, non-H-2 incompatible skin graft significantly earlier.